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ROMANIA:

Situa1 ion Report

Protests Spreading

The Ceausescu regime is fast approllching its breaking point, and the US
Embauy has ordered evacuation. of nonessential personnel.

L___ _ _ __

A sta!.ed proregime rally in Bucharest yesterday turned into a violent
anti-Ceausescu demonstration of about 20,000 people; it left at least
13 confirmed dead.I
\5,000 protesters at the
International Hotel were assaulted bv security forces around
midnight.I
~everal pockets of unrest in
other parts of Bucharest.[
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!government forces also fired

~o-n-d'c-:-r_n_o_n_s:--tr-c-a:--to_r_s~in~Ac-r-a'd_a_n_d~C~Iu~.iJv'esterdayJ
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Despite the state of emergency declared in the Timisoara area,
an unr-recedented number of demonstrators-reportedly up to
I 00,000-demandcd the right to bury their dead. I
_
lintclleetuals and professionals in TimisoaLra~h-a-ve~lo_r_m-ed-.-coth.--e
L___.C-·o-m-m---.-"iltce for Socialist Democracy, which has called for the ouster
of the •:ntire government. Premier Dascaleseu reportedly went to
Timiscara to meet with a delegation from the group.I
I
Reliability of
Security Forces

some Arm troo s in Timisoara
have jc ined protesters, andL.--~~~---,---_ __j_u~n..,a.._.r~m~ed....___ __,
militia are handing out bread to civilians.~---------
cxccu ti ans of military person nelb~:t_Y~S~ec.._,u~r._.i~tL"fo~r._..c~es'!_!!fo~r,_d""-'is..,,o""'X'-1"""'-----,
orders .o shoot at dem

Comment: It is unlikely security forces will be able to sustain the
current level of force for more than a few days. The regime, however,
will couinue to rely primarily on the security forces, rather than on
the military, to put down unrest. The widely hated "securitate" is
better e .:iuippcd and has a personal stake in the survival of the regime.
The regular Army is comprised largely of conscripts who probably
would t·alk if called on for prolonged use of force against fellow
Roman:ans.
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Romania: Forces To Quell Unrest
The Ministry oflnterior has employed the Security Troovs and the militia to carrv out the
suppression of the people of Romania.

L I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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-The 20,000 men of the Security Troops are well trained and fully equipped for riot
control. They are stationed throughout the country to protect VIPs and key
industries. Their equipment includes armored personnel carri•:rs and helicopters.
- The militia numbers some 23,000 men performing day-to-day law enforcement and
crowd control. They have a well-deserved reputation for brutality.
- The Romanian People's Army, with some 128,000 men, could be used as a backup
force but is not adequately trained for internal security operat ons. Some soldiers
reportedly have joined the demonstrations.
- The unarmed Patriotic Guard-12,000 men-performs simok securitr checks.
I
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- The Border Guards' 20,000-man conscript force protects the c Juntry by controlling
all movement in and around the border area.
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Foreign Reaction
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Soviet Politburo member Zaykov yesterday urged the leadership not
to use force but to open a dialogue with its people. The Soviet CSCE
repres1·ntative called on Romania to observe the Helsinki accords but
stoppe:I short of condemning the regime. Hungary has asked the
chairrr an of the UN Security Council to convene a meeting to discuss
the situation. It also has canceled its Treaty of Friendship and
Coope ·at ion with Bucharest. Foreign Minister Horn announced.
howev.~r. that Budapest will not break diplomatic relations with
Romar,ia.\
\
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Comm1·nt: Hungary is focusing its current efforts on orchestrating
international condemnation of the Ceausescu regime. which it
believes is its best hope to influence events. Budapest is not likely to
take any offensive military steps, although it will closely monitor
Romanian troop movements. Pressure for stronger measures will
mount. however, if violence becomes more widespread, and Budapest
may ev :n t ually be forced to sever relations.
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West E Jropean leaders have responded to the escalating violence
with di)lomatic protests. At yesterday's CSCE meeting. 23 members
conden ned the repression. The EC has suspended all remaining
relations with Bucharest and offered to provide humanitarian aid to
Roman an refugees.\
I
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Comme11t: .-\I though Ceausescu may try to dampen unrest by offering
further 1·conomic concessions. his preference will be to use force to
retain p·>wer. The government already has offered minimal increases
in wage~ and allowances. and stores arc reportedly being stocked with
usually !Carce goods. These concessions will probably incite further
popular outrage.

After
Ceausescu, Who?

Continu ng unrest-particularly in Bucharest-probahly would set
in motion efforts by the military or Communist Party leadership to
topple C :ausescu. There arc a few identifiable political figures in
Romani;, who could pick up the pieces if Ceausescu were ousted.
Possible successors include military figures such as Defense Ministt•r
Vasile Milea or civilians such as international affairs secretarv
Constani in Olteanu, former Ceausescu adviser Ion llicsrn ~,;d
former Foreign Minister Stefan Andrei.\L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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